October 2021

Week Three

K-1st Grade

Individuality is discovering who you’re
meant to be so you can make a difference.
Read 1 Peter 4:10
D AY

1

D AY

Special Delivery

3

Purple Power

God created each of us with a special set of skills

This week in our Bible story we learned that God

and talents to help others. What is a gift that God

used Lydia, a woman whose gift was creating

has given you to use for others? Are you creative,

and selling purple cloth. While she sat selling her

kind or helpful? What can you do today to “gift”

creations, God used her to tell others about Him.

someone else with what you have? If it’s creating,

As a nod to the story of Lydia; grab a purple writing

create! If it’s helping, help! If it’s singing, find a

utensil and write out this week’s verse: 1 Peter 4:10.

person to sing for!
Know that no matter what your gift, God can
Thank God for making you such special gifts

use it!

and abilities.
D AY

4

D AY

2

High-Five Helper

Grab some paper, something to write with and
maybe another person to help trace. Choose a hand
to outline onto your paper. Label each finger 1-5.
Use this picture as a way to remind yourself to help
others at least 5 times today using your gifts. Each
time you do something to help, cross out one of the
numbers. Once you’ve crossed out each of the five
numbers give yourself a high-five!

The GIft of Prayer

Using our words to talk to God about someone
else can be the greatest gift we can give! Think
of someone around you who you can pray for. If
you’re not sure, reach out and ask!

*Adult, help your child craft a prayer of their
own by guiding them through the prompts
below:
– Open: Say hello to God.
– Thankfulness: Thank Him for that person and

Look for ways that you can use your gifts to
help others.

who they are in your life.
– Ask: Ask God to be with them and pray for
what they said they needed prayer for.
– Close: Wrap up the prayer by asking God to

Use your gifts
to help others.
A Devotional on Individuality

give you opportunities to use your gifts.
– And say Amen!
Ask God to use you to help others.

There’s More!
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